The pathways by which soft drusen are formed are illus Several population-based studies have confirmed an association between drusen and the more severe mani fe stations of age-related macular degeneration (AMD).! Especial risk attaches to large, soft or confluent drusen.2.1 Clinical grading systems have therefore been proposed, based on graticules placed over 35 mm colour fundus photographs, to estimate drusen extent. distribution and
Several population-based studies have confirmed an association between drusen and the more severe mani fe stations of age-related macular degeneration (AMD).! Especial risk attaches to large, soft or confluent drusen.2.1 Clinical grading systems have therefore been proposed, based on graticules placed over 35 mm colour fundus photographs, to estimate drusen extent. distribution and
size .. The characteristic most difficult to grade on fundoscopy is drusen type. There is agreement that small hard drusen are round, yellowish deposits with well-defined borders. They are not visible in the fundus until 30-50 /lm in dia meter and are more difficult to see in fair fundi. The alter native designation of drusen as soft is based on poorly defined edges and a softer appearance of their contents, characteristic s which in turn appear related to drusen size. Thus in the Wi sconsin grading system! drusen up to 63 /lm in diameter were classified as hard distinct. Soft drusen were those over 125 /lm in diameter and even those 63-125 /lm in diameter that had a visible thickness. These Eye (1994) 8, 269-283 © 1994 Royal College of Ophthalmologists soft drusen were further categorised as soft distinct if they had a uniform density, nodular surface and sharp margins, while those with a decreasing density from centre to per iphery and fuzzy edges were termed soft indistinct. In the Macular Photocoagulation Study2 98% of patients in whom the drusen were categorised as soft according to their ill-defined margins, had drusen that were also over 50 /lm in diameter.
This association between drusen size and drusen con sistency is better appreciated on fluorescein angiography and pathological examination. Hard drusen can be shown to break down, often after first aggregating into clusters that ultimately become large soft drusen with a granular structure. However, there are other soft drusen which appear to be composed of membranes. 6 The aim of this paper is to discuss the formation of these soft drusen in relation to the evolution of AMD, as a step towards achieving a satisfactory drusen classification.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The clinicopathological findings in five cases represent ative of the lifecycle of drusen are reported. Observation of these five patients commenced between 6 and 14 years before death and an ocular examination including fundus photography had been performed at intervals of 1-3 years. Three of the patients also had fluorescein angiography performed. The eyes were obtained post mortem and pre pared for electron microscopy according to techniques previously described.6 Two additional younger patients who are still under observation (cases 3 and 4) are included without pathological correlation as they better illustrate certain of the clinical fe atures described.
Definition of Drusen
In this report drusen are regarded histopathologically as deposits of extracellular material lying between the base ment membrane of the retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) and the inner collagenous zone of Bruch's membrane. This excludes material internal to the basement membrane as seen in basal laminar drusen, which is a dominantly inherited dystrophy of small, radially arranged drusen;7 it also excludes diffu se thickening of the basal laminar deposit (BLD) as occurs in advanced AMD. Also excluded are reticular drusen, I a yellowish lobular pattern commonly observed in the outer macular region that does not fluoresce and is best seen in blue or red-free Iight.s No debris has been found to correspond with this picture and, since it resembles the mosaic appearance described in eclampsia that has been attributed to insufficiency of the choroidal circulation,9 the term pseudodrusen seems most appropriate at the present time.
Definition of AMD
The histopathological definition of AMD, as determined in a previous clinicopathological study, 1 0 was the presence of a continuous layer of the BLD under the macula. Sub sequent electron microscopic observations I I demon strated that occurring in association with the BLD, which comprised mainly banded material in the early stages of degeneration and amorphous material in the later stages, there was a build up of membranous debris on both aspects of the RPE basement membrane. Evidence of this diffuse disturbance at the level of the RPE was evident in the pres ent study in the eyes with soft drusen (cases 5, 6 and 7).
RESULTS

Case 1. Small Hard Drusen with Dispersion of Contents
A 61-year-old man was seen 6 months before he died from a myocardial infarct. He had suffered from epilepsy, alcoholic cirrhosis of the liver and heart failure . Vision was 6/6 in both eyes. Fundoscopy had shown a dark eye ground with mottled hypopigmentation at the posterior pole, but individual drusen were not conspicuous. That this hypopigmentation represented numerous drusen was more clearly seen in red-free light and especially on fluorescein angiography (Fig. I) . The fact that many of the drusen appeared indistinct on fundoscopy was thought to be due to their small size, most being discrete and 30-75 11m in diameter although several larger lobulated deposits were also present.
On pathological examination there was no BLD or membranous debris in this eye and the RPE showed only mild distension with lipofuscin or slight attentuation over the larger drusen. However, almost the entire surface of Bruch's membrane was covered with small hemispherical drusen (Fig. 2) . The smallest appeared as a row of rounded elevations of the inner surface of Bruch's mem brane, mostly about I 11m wide (Fig. 3) . Referred to as microdrusen, they passed beneath the larger drusen. Similar but less numerous excrescences projected from the choroidal aspect of the membrane. These microdrusen were structureless and extremely electron dense, but in the larger drusen the amorphous contents became dispersed and more electron lucent. The dispersion generally started in the base of the drusen, but as long as a rim of the original deeply staining, electron-dense material remained around J. P. SARKS ET AL.
the margin, the drusen retained sharp edges. Where this rim disappeared, the base of the druse spread out along Bruch's membrane (Fig. 3) .
Most of the drusen were about 16-20 11m high or little taller than the RPE itself and so probably formed at much the same time. Fusion of several drusen resulted in a small number of larger lobulated deposits ( Fig. 2-iii) , their shape suggesting that the drusen retained a plastic rather than a soft consistency so that spread occurred into the ret ina rather than along Bruch's membrane. Where disper sion had occurred in these larger deposits, the individual drusen were no longer recognisable. However, the preser vation of a rim of amorphous material meant that the deposit demonstrated a series of nodular surface elevat ions and well-defined margins (Fig. 2-iv) . Macrophages beneath Bruch's membrane were sparse and no thinning of Bruch's membrane was observed.
Case 2. Clustering, Fusion, Diff erential Breakdown
The patient was a normotensive 74-year-old man suffering from peripheral vascular disease and dementia. At age 76 years vision was still 6/6 but thereafter the patient became increasingly difficult to examine and died at age 81 years. The small hard drusen in this patient were not as numerous as in case I but demonstrated a tendency to occur in clus ters (Fig. 4) . In some clusters the individual drusen were still recognisable; in others they appeared fu sed into a single larger deposit.
The tendency to clustering was more apparent on histo pathological examination as the intervening drusen were often too small to be seen clinically (Fig. 5 ). Those clus ters in which the fu sed drusen were all of similar size had a nodular surface and sharp margins (Fig. 6 ). However, in this older patient the fused drusen were often of different ages and the contents remained unmingled. In the pair of fused drusen illustrated in Fig. 7 the small hard druse is intact but the larger druse has spread along Bruch's mem brane and its contents have separated into irregularly shaped fragments. Some of the fragments would dovetail together, suggesting the loss of compactness may have occurred post mortem, but a differential rate of breakdown nevertheless appears to exist and to be a function of the state of the RPE, which is very attenuated over this broken-down druse. Similar changes were noted within clusters or drusen. This patient therefore demonstrates an initial fu sion of small hard drusen into larger deposits of similar hard appearance, fo llowed by a differential break down as a prelude to softening of the cluster. This sequence is illustrated clinically by the fo llowing two patients who are still under observation. A 31-year-old man first presented with numerous drusen as an incidental finding, vision being unaffected. The drusen were most numerous on the temporal side of the fovea and many were surrounded by a reddish halo (Fig. X) . Despite having a soft appearance, on fluorescein , showing a pair ()f fi/sed drusen, contents remaining unmingled. Larger druse has spread our along Bruch's memhrane and has coarsely granular structure due to hreakdown into irregularlr shaped fragments, the shape of which suggests they would dovetail together. The tendency of contents to Fagment, C\'en if a post-mortem change, is prohahly a/imction of the RPE. RPE OWl' small hard druse at left (arrow! remains intact although swollen with lipofi/scin granules, whereas RPE over hroken-down druse seems about to disappear and there is fallollt of overlying photoreceptors. Methylene hlue and hasiclilch�in, x320. J. P. SARKS ET AL. These dJ'llsen appear to hm'e !imnedji'om clusters o/smal! hard d!'llsen, COIl/llIcnce ot'these larger drusen in tllrn has resulted in Silll/OLIS deposits measliring lip 10 480 f-Lnl and representing the distnblliion oFllll' original drusen clusters. Shortly he/i)re death at age 75 I('ors l'isioll ill the right eve was 6/1 I'! and some of the dnlsell hild II whiter appearance and sharper edges indicating ear/r r('g ressioll , Fig. 13 . Case 5. Semithin plastic section through the edge olthe jill'ea (F) olthe eye illustrated in Fig, 12 , showing confluent solt dru sen, Drusen contain granular material apparently deril'ed fi'om the hreakdown orwnall hard drusen, several of which were still present nearhy. Note that as contents hreak down, drusen tend to lose hoth the sharp margins and the nodular sUijace elevations of/used hard clusters, Over the drusen the RPE is irregular, the photoreceptor.s· are stunted and there is loss of photoreceptor Iluclei. The arrow points to the area magnified in Fig. 14. Methylenc hlile and hasic jilchsin, x205. Coarsely granular appearance o/drusen at low magnification is due to glohules ol amorphous material, some of which are round, others olmore hizarre shape. Material between globules has been lost in part hilt that which remains ill the apical part ol [he druse compriscs smaller amorphous particles, vesicles and membrane Fagmen/s. A continllolls layer of handed BLD was present. BrM, Bruch's memhrane. x2480. Soft druse is made lip of coiled lipid memhranes lying extel'l1al to the hasement memhrane of the RPE (arrowhead at h1t). Most coils appear emptv; a few contaill amorphous material (douhle arrow). Similar memhranolls dehris is ohselTed internal to the hasement memhrane (MD) hetll'cell clumps ofBLD and appears to pass through the hascment memhmne into the druse (hori:ol1-tal arrow). These memhranolls drusen are jC!lInd only afrer AMD has commenced. BLD comprised amorphous (A) and handed (B) material. x3880.
J. P. SARKS ET AL. Amorphous material is .ti-agmentillg illto small particles (l'er tical arrow) and is hecoming incOIjJorated into sotT memhra no us drusen. Banded BLD overlies dl'llsCIl (llOri:ol1tal arrows).
Macropha g e-type cells (M) are apposed to Bruch's memhrane helleath hard drusen. Other cells presellf app ear to he pericytes (P) and endothelial cells (E). x6270.
angiography their margins were clearly defined, Over the ensuing 6 years the formation of these larger drusen could be shown to result from the fusion of small hard drusen arranged in clusters (Fig. 9 ). These drusen were termed hard clusters.
Case 4. Soft Cluster-Derived Drusen (Sotl Clusters)
The patient was a 55-year-old man showing varying stages of drusen breakdown over the next 8 years. vision remaining 6/6. Small hard drusen within clusters were initially discrete (Fig. lOA) and for a time remained iden tifiable on fluorescein angiography. mostly around the margin of the clusters (Fig. lOB) . With further breakdown the clusters appeared homogeneous in red-free light and filled slowly and evenly on fluorescein angiography. no longer showing evidence of their derivation from hard drusen (Fig. 10C) . The clusters had developed into large soft drusen with indistinct edges (Fig. II) . The same tran sition from clusters of small hard drusen to larger soft dru sen could be seen also at any one time (Fig. 10C ) . The drusen furthest from the fovea remained discrete. but closer to the fovea they formed clusters in which the indi vidual drusen were more difficult to distinguish. due to fu sion and partial breakdown. Those clusters at the margin of the fovea had become completely homogeneous on flu orescein angiography.
Case 5. Confluent Soft Drusen Deril'edfi'om Clusters
The patient was a 72-year-old man suffering fr om cerebral 279 arteriosclerosis and chronic obstructive airway disease. His fundi demonstrated soft drusen apparently derived originally from broken-down drusen clusters. Confluence of these soft clusters in turn produced larger deposits of crescentic or sinuous shape (Fig. 12) . Histopathologically the BLD was widespread under the macula. The drusen differed from the clusters of fu sed hard drusen in so far as they no longer had a cortex of amorphous material, losing the nodular appearance and instead displaying sloping edges (Fig. 13 ). They had a coarsely granular structure due to the amorphous material having broken up into glo bules. The drusen contents between the globules. which were better preserved in the apical regions, contained membrane fr agments and other debris (Fig. 14) .
Case 6. Drusen Pigment Epithelial Detachment Formed b.v Confluence of Soft Clusters
The patient was a 78-year-old woman who had undergone hypophysectomy for a pituitary tumour. Soft drusen derived from hard clusters were present and formed a small drusen pigment epithelial detachment (PED) over a 4-year period of observation (Fig. 15) . Vision fe ll fr om 6/9 to 6/24 over this time but optic atrophy and a bitemp oral hemianopia were present. Fluorescein angiography demonstrated slow filling of the soft drusen. The drusen proved to contain granular material (Fig. 16 ) similar to that in case 5. but the globules of amorphous material were smaller and more membrane fragments were present. The overlying outer segments showed moderate distortion and separation, but the most pronounced indication of impaired phagocytosis occurred as focal collections of mainly outer segment debris. although not located directly over drusen. In these areas the photoreceptors became increasingly fragmented as they were traced into the mounds of debris. the remaining inner segments appeared blunted and the outer nuclear layer demonstrated slight fa llout. These accumulations were initially discrete, being separated by broad apical extensions of the RPE which appeared ultimately to give way, allowing larger mounds to form up to ten RPE cells wide.
Case 7. Soft Membranous Drusen, Neol'oscular Membrane
The patient was a 71-year-old man who was normotensive but suffered from hemiparesis and homonymous hemi anopia. He became progressively demented and died at age 75 years. Both fundi showed soft drusen of irregular shape. shallower and less yellow in appearance than in the previous patient and confined to the inner macula (Fig. 17) . Small hard drusen were scattered among the soft drusen. A fluorescein angiogram could not be obtained. Diffuse changes of AMD were present in the form of a continuous layer of BLD interspersed with collections of membranous debris lying internal to the RPE basement membrane (Figs. 18. 19) . The drusen consisted of larger accumulations of the same membranous material lying external to the basement membrane and continuity appeared to occur through the basement membrane (Fig. 19) . Most of the membrane coils appeared empty; others contained small amounts of amorphous material indistinguishable from that found in cluster-derived dru sen. Where small hard drusen were in contact with the membranous drusen the amorphous contents appeared to be disintegrating into small particles (Figs. 20, 21) .
The membranous drusen caused widespread separation of the RPE basement membrane from Bruch's membrane and a neovascular membrane was found spreading in this cleavage plane (Fig. 20) . However, the basement mem brane was more firmly attached to hard drusen so that at these sites the RPE remained anchored to Bruch's mem brane. Macrophage-type cells noted in relation to the outer surface of Bruch's membrane were most numerous beneath these hard drusen (Figs. 20, 21 ) and were often related to thinned segments of the membrane.
Types of Drusen
On the basis of fluorescein angiography and pathological examination drusen could be divided into four main groups: (I) small hard drusen; (2) drusen showing evi dence of their derivation from clusters of small hard dru sen, which includes drusen of soft appearance and encompasses most larger drusen; (3) soft membranous drusen which develop only after AMD has commenced and do not become manifest before the seventh decade; and (4) regressing drusen. This terminology is presented in Table I and related to other definitions in use. Some of the terms are clinical, others morphological and yet others combine both characteristics.
DISCUSSION
Small Hard Drusen
Small hard drusen may occur at a young age and continue to be formed during life, becoming almost universal. 4 The formation of hard drusen has features in common with the ageing of Bruch's membrane, since on electron micro scopy both may contain membrane-bound bodies in vary ing stages of disruption2 0 while on light microscopy both have similar staining properties and appear hyali nised. IO·12-ls Focal densifications of Bruch's membrane, termed microdrusen, may precede the formation of the overlying small hard drusen. When small hard drusen grow larger than about 63 /lm in size (half the width of a major retinal vein at the disc edge) the amorphous contents become less compact, referred to herein as dispersion. This commences in the lower part of the drusen, leaving a rim of amorphous material such that their shape remains unaltered. Single hard drusen rarely exceed 125 /lm in size and further enlargement is the result of fu sion of sev eral drusen. established observation. Oeller21 in 1899 illustrated the tendency of 'verrucae laminae vitreae ... to agglomerate, thereby forming many peculiar and dumb-bell shaped groups'. Where this is not evident on fundoscopy it may be brought out by fluorescein angiography, but it is most apparent on pathological examination as many of the dru sen are too small to be seen clinically. Initially the small hard drusen in a cluster are discrete or touching (subcon fluentI7), but if closely packed together they fu se into a single larger deposit. As the contents become dispersed the individual drusen become difficult to distinguish even on fluorescein angiography, but as long as a rim of amor phous material remains the deposit will demonstrate a series of nodular surface elevations and well-defined mar gins (Fig. 2-iv) . They have therefore been termed large hard drusen,12 but since they have an obvious thickness they have also been referred to as soft distinct drusen. 15 In this discussion they are temled 'hard clusters -drusen discrete or fu sed', according to whether the individual small hard drusen within the cluster can be distinguished. Fused hard clusters occur in middle age and the prognosis is generally good unless a deposit threatens fixation, the drusen slowly regressing over many years to leave a focal patch of thinned or atrophic RPE.
(b) Sofi cluster-deril'ed druscn (sofi clustcrs): partial or complcte hrcakdown of" small hard druscn. Softening of the margins of hard drusen occurs when the base spreads out along Bruch's membrane. This is associated with breakdown of the amorphous contents into globules, giving the drusen a coarsely granular structure. This soft- Table I Fading drusen'! 'J ening process may first affect the older drusen in the centre of a cluster, with small drusen remaining identifiable around the margin. On fluorescein angiography the centre of such a cluster stains less brightly than the hard drusen material around the margin (Fig. lOB) and this is believed to be due to their content of neutral fat which would inhibit the entry of water-soluble dyes.22 However, the histo chemical processes occurring during softening are unknown. Although lipid accumulation in Bruch's mem brane increases with age, the total amount of lipid and the ratio of neutral fat to phospholipid varies widely23 and no correlation has been found between histochemistry and the ultrastructural appearances,24 probably because of the removal of neutral lipid during processing for electron microscopy.
Alternative clinical names suggested for these partially broken down clusters are semisolid drusenl2 and soft indistinct drusen, 1 ,5 while morphological terms that have been used are serogranular l2 or combined hyalinised and granular drusen. 1 5 Later the drusen may no longer show any clinical evidence of their derivation from clusters of hard drusen, appearing homogeneous in red-free light ( Fig. 11) and staining uniformly on fluorescein angiog raphy (Fig. lOC) . Histologically, drusen in which the glo bules have broken down further to a very finely granular material have been termed soft serous drusenl2 or soft granular drusen.
LI
Soft clusters have a yellow appearance with indistinct edges and are rare before the age of 55 years. The same evolution from clusters of small hard drusen into larger soft drusen may be seen at any one time when drusen are traced from the peri fovea towards the fovea, the break down of the clusters being more advanced around the perimeter of the fovea (Fig. lOC) . This is in keeping with the fact that AMD is often most advanced in this band, II since this is where the consideration of xanthophyll is tapering off. 25 The breakdown of clusters may therefore precede the development of corresponding patches of dru sen-related atrophy. Calcified particles may be found in these drusen and they appear to be the forerunner of regressing drusen.
(c) Confluent soft clusters/drusen pigment ep ithelial detachments. The confluence of soft drusen derived from drusen clusters produces larger crescentic or sinuous shapes (Fig. 12) , apparently reflecting the distribution of the original clusters of small hard drusen. Large confluent soft drusen are termed drusen pigment epithelial detach ments. I X These soft drusen probably enlarge by the imbibi tion of fluid which the RPE may have been unable to pump out of the retina if the lipid nature of the membranous debris creates a hydrophobic barrier in Bruch's mem brane.26 It is also probable that fluid first enters drusen at an earlier stage because the shape of the separated glo bules or fragments often suggests they would fit together like a jigsaw puzzle and the basement membrane is some times found to be folded into the drusen. The larger and more fluid the soft drusen have become, the finer the par-28 1 ticles into which the original amorphous hard drusen material is found to have disintegrated and the more rap idly the drusen develop and fade, more often leading to geographic atrophy than choroidal neovascularisation.
Soft Memhranous Drusen
These are derived from debris specific for AMD. The tightly packed membrane coils that first collect between the RPE and its basement membrane later appear also on the external aspect of the basement membrane. Here they may build up into soft drusen which, being focal accen uations of a continuous layer of debris, have indistinct margins and readily become confluent. While membrane coils were the predominant constituent of these drusen, some of the coils also contained amorphous material indistinguishable from that in granular drusen. Soft mem branous drusen occur after age 65 years and, on fun doscopy, are smaller and less conspicuous than the larger yellow drusen derived from clusters and are confined to the inner macula. Other distinguishing characteristics have not been identified, all soft drusen fluorescing less brightly and later in the angiogram than hard drusen. Small hard drusen usually coexist with these soft mem branous drusen but do not seem to be a prerequisite for their development. However, hard drusen may become incorporated into membranous drusen, resulting in mixed types (Fig. 20) .
Regressing Drusen
The photoreceptors are dependent upon the ability of the RPE to recycle materials essential for their renewal and to dispose of the residue. Since drusen probably reflect in part a failure of degradative enzymes,24 some disturbance of photoreceptor function would be expected to develop over drusen. However, retinal sensitivity under dark adapted conditions appears to be the same over drusen and non-drusen areas.27 Moreover, although the accumulation of outer segment material at the apical surface of the RPE suggest phagocytosis is impaired2R (Fig. 16 ), these changes are not necessarily more pronounced over drusen and similar collections of outer segment debris have been noted during the evolution of geographic atrophy of the RPE. II Therefore, despite the physical intrusion of large drusen into the photoreceptors resulting in distortion and fallout of these cells, the functional capacity of the RPE remains the main factor influencing both the integrity of the photoreceptors over drusen and the lifecycle of the drusen themselves.
All types of drusen therefore start to regress once the overlying RPE fails. Clinically regressing drusen develop a whiter and harder appearance, with pigment stippling over the surface. Occasionally soft drusen fade with little trace other than a patch of attentuated RPE. More usually the drusen shrink slowly, developing irregular margins and foci of caicification before disappearing to leave a focal patch of atrophy. Most cases of geographic atrophy of the RPE evolve in relation to regressing drusen. I 1 . 1 9
Clinical Distinction of Hard Ve rsus Soft
It is apparent from case 1 that the contents of even small drusen may vary in consistency, dispersing centrally while the margins remain firm, so that the drusen retain their shape. That the dispersed contents are nevertheless soft is indicated by the base of the druse spreading out where the firmer shell has disappeared (Fig. 3) . Similarly, only the centre of fu sed clusters may soften initially. Margins and contents can therefore give conflicting clinical impres sions about drusen consistency, but since the designation as soft implies a predisposition to spread out on Bruch's membrane and become confluent, in this discussion dru sen that retain well-defined margins are regarded as hard. A distinction based on size alone is unsatisfactory, especi ally since regressing drusen can have the hardest appear ance of all drusen types and yet be quite large.
Location of Debris in Relation to Basement Membrane of RP E
The BLD was originally termed the basal linear deposit, 1 0 but the name was later changed to basal laminar deposit. 1 2 This deposit has not always been clearly distinguished from the membranous debris lying external to the base ment membrane which also forms a diffu se layer, but which may build up focally into drusen. As a consequence these diffuse deposits have also been referred to as diffuse drusen or diffuse thickening of the inner aspect of Bruch's membrane.26,2 9 Recently Green and Engerl6 have add ressed this confusing subject and used the term basal lam inar deposit for the material internal to the basement membrane, while retaining the term basal linear deposit for the diffuse deposits located on the external aspect. They therefore distinguished three types of soft drusen which might be correlated with the present study as fol lows: (i) Localised detachment of the basal laminar deposit, which would represent typical drusen over which BLD has formed and so occur in established AMD. (ii) Localised detachment of the basal linear deposit. This type could correspond to soft clusters, partially broken down, in which membrane fr agments remain in the apical region and so may appear as a separate layer consisting predominantly of vesicular and granular material as illus trated in Fig. 14. (iii) Localised accumulation of basal linear deposits, which appears to correspond to soft mem branous drusen.
Association Between BLD and Choroidal N eovascul arisati on
In an earlier light microscopical study of subretinal new vessels in post-mortem eyes,'O the vessels appeared to be invading the BLD. However, it was not fully appreciated that these were inactive vessels and later an association with soft drusen was confirmed.6 The fact that there is a strong positive association between the BLD and chor oidal neovascularisation 1 6 is because the BLD reflects degeneration of the RPE and the formation of membran ous debris, but it does not itself appear to stimulate new vessel ingrowth. The BLD in its amorphous form persists in areas of geographic atrophy long after the RPE and membranous debris have disappeared and the risk of neo-J. P. SARKS ET AL.
vascularisation has declined. The BLD also determines the distribution of soft membranous drusen, the mem brane coils first being noted between clumps of banded BLD material before building up on the external surface of the RPE basement membrane. Soft membranous drusen are therefore limited to the inner macular where the BLD is most developed.
Association Between Drusen and Choroidal Neovascularisation
The two pathways of soft drusen formation appear to have differing implications. The soft cluster-derived granular drusen predispose to avascular PEDs'l and in pathological specimens are more often found around areas of atrophy, whereas the soft membranous drusen are commonly found in the vicinity of neovascular membranes. The role of membranous debris may in part be to open a cleavage plane, but it may also contribute to the generation of an ischaemic stimulus in the outer retina as a result of the widespread separation of the RPE and photoreceptors from their choroidal blood supply.
Macrophages may play a role in the initial phases of choroidal neovascularisation. Activated macrophages are known to secrete growth factors stimulating vascular pro liferation12 and, since they have been observed in relation to thinned segments of Bruch's membrane,33 they may be responsible for establishing a passage for the early new vessels. Macrophages and giant cells related to the outer surface of Bruch's membrane are found in increasing numbers once membranous debris accumulates, but para doxically they then occur preferentially beneath hard dru sen. This does not appear to be a response to the hard drusen material alone because the cells are infrequent before membranous debris appears, even when hard dru sen are very numerous as in case I. One possible explana tion is that, once widespread separation of the outer retina has occurred, the BLD and RPE tend to remain anchored to Bruch's membrane over hard drusen as demonstrated in case 7, so these may be the sites where an ischaemic stimulus would have the most direct effect on the choroid.
Hard drusen, on the other hand, appear to develop inde pendently of AMD. Fused clusters of hard drusen and even the soft drusen derived ultimately from these clusters may appear in middle age and lead to only a focal patch of damage to the RPE. Excessive numbers of small hard dru sen at an early age are therefore likely to culminate in so much focal atrophy of the RPE that the diffuse changes never develop. The risk of choroidal neovascularisation appears greatest when diffuse and focal deposits coexist, rather than being a quantitative response to the number and size of soft cluster-derived drusen alone.
